
FMLS Agent

Program Overview



Research indicates that homebuyers are 
changing the way they search for a new home:

• Over 80% of homebuyers search and view 
Property Listings online
(ie: via Realtor MLS, Search Engines, Realtor.com, Broker Websites, etc…)

• Over 64% then search for Mortgage information 
on other sites (Google, Yahoo, E-Loan, Lending Tree, etc…)

RatePlug melds a Lender’s live mortgage 
payment information with MLS Property Listing 
information so that homebuyers can view total 

housing payments specific to each property 
listing.



A new Customer Report ‘Buyer Full with RatePlug’ has been created in the 
MLS system that will display your lender(s) (can display up to 3) mortgage 
information directly within the property detail view on the listings you send 

to homebuyers.



In the other available consumer reports, a small icon will allow 
homebuyers to access the mortgage payment information via a link. 
If the homebuyer clicks on this link or the ‘Get Details’ link within the 

RatePlug report…



…they will view the Lender’s expanded product menu and play “what if” 
scenarios with the numbers to find the program that best fits them. The 

customer can also provide their contact information to order free 
services provided by the Lender such as pre-approval. 



Property Flyer System

The Property Flyer System will allow listing Agents to 
receive detailed open house flyers containing property 

and mortgage payment information from their 
participating lender



Property Flyer Sample (1 of 4 templates)



Agent Benefits of the RatePlug Program:
 Included as part of the suite of services to every Agent who belongs 

to a participating MLS. 

 Data has shown that usage of RatePlug by Agent’s will assist them in 
shortening time frames in transactions going from “list” to 
“contract”*

 Provides ‘sticky content’ to property listings, keeping consumers 
engaged with the listing for up to 6 minutes longer.

 Agents are provided professional, co-branded Open House/Property 
Flyers for marketing purposes from their lending partner(s)

 Ease of use. All Agents have access to the RatePlug Program through 
FMLS. Once a Broker or Agent authorizes the LO to be featured, the 
Agent does nothing further. 

* Based on data from the MRED (chicago) marketplace viewing over 17,000 real 
estate transactions.



Contact us with any questions
(877) 710-0808

enroll at:

www.rateplug.com/fmls


